The Shilton Arms Specials

Our menu clearly states all allergens marked in (green) after the relevant
food item it concerns if you are still uncertain on any aspect of the menu
please ask a member of staff

Starters
Cheesy fish platter

Two filo prawns (crustacean gluten sulphur), two Panko coated
rings squid (mollusc gluten soya) two scampi (crustacean gluten),
two homemade cod goujons (fish dairy gluten) and two brie wedges
(dairy gluten soya) served with a sweet chilli (peanuts nuts sesame)
and tartar (mustard egg dairy) dips
£9.95

Deep fried mushrooms V

Deep fried mushrooms (dairy gluten) served with a
homemade fresh garlic dip (egg)

£4.95

Bon bons

Three black pudding and chicken balls coated in bread
crumbs (dairy gluten celery) served with an English
mustard mayonnaise (mustard egg)

£5.95

Mains V suitable for vegetarians all weights approximate uncooked weight
Quigley’s Faggots

Two faggots (gluten) topped with homemade
gravy (celery), served with mushy peas and chunky chips

£10.95

Chicken and steak fajitas

Half a chicken breast and 5oz rump steak, fresh peppers,
mushrooms, cherry tomatoes and onion, stir fried in a homemade
fresh garlic butter (dairy) and a touch of cajun spice, served
with two tortilla pancakes (gluten), guacamole and sour cream (dairy)
dips with sliced iceberg lettuce, chopped cucumber, chopped
tomato and cheddar cheese (dairy)
£15.95

Squid salad

Premium squid Panko coated rings (mollusc gluten soy)
served on a bed of iceberg lettuce, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber, fresh sliced peppers, fresh rocket, sweetcorn,
grated carrot and sprouting lentils

£12.95

Mussels - Moules marinières

Rope grown mussels (mollusc) in a creamy (dairy) white wine (alcohol),
fresh garlic and onion sauce served with skinny fries (gluten)
£12.95

Cheesy chorizo burger

Prime 8oz homemade beef burger topped with thick slices of
croxton mature cheddar cheese (dairy) and sliced chorizo (milk),
served in a toasted bun with chunky chips, homemade
coleslaw (egg) and a salad garnish
£11.75

Olive salmon

Prime salmon fillet (fish) pan fried with green and black olives
and sun dried tomatoes drizzled with red pesto (dairy nuts) served
on a bed of rocketed served with new potatoes
£13.95

Southern fried chicken and barbecue ribs

A whole chicken breast coated in a southern style bread crumb
(gluten egg) with a prime full rack of barbecue pork ribs (celery milk eggs
gluten mustard soya sulphur) served with a fresh chargrilled
corn on the cob, two beer battered onion rings (milk gluten)
and skinny fries
£15.95

Pork chop

A 5oz pork chop, wholegrain mustard mash (mustard sulphur dairy),
garden peas and homemade gravy (celery)
£10.95

Prawn and chorizo sea bass

Two fillets of sea bass (fish) topped with Atlantic prawns (crustacean),
sliced chorizo, fresh peppers and mushrooms sautéed in
garlic butter (dairy) served with new potatoes
£14.95

